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Witness Advocates City
ership but Urges Sevdral

Amendments to Law.

' Samuel Untermyer appeared before

JlSc transit Commission y In Ita
;iavcsUptUon of tlio traction tanfrle In

city, tind, after deliverinfr huAisu.il

'idonmclAtlon of tho Hylan Administra-
tion and Its traction policies, fold the
Aommlwlon that Its proposed solution
fj'f. 'he traction problem Is "cconoralc-ItJI- y

unround and unfortimnto Mr Uiq
tlty."

J; He stresfed the baroiixitu
fjfund plan on "thft death knell of ho

cent fare" and declared the. oper.U-ia- g

companies aro preparing now "to
llp the fund" and also "to llvo be-
yond tholr mtans the sky bclnc tbo
jj;mlt." Ho characterized tho hurom-Sttf.fun- d

its "the best T hUh
itltian bond over Issued in the rail-toa- d

worli."
Ho said It was not surprising to

1ind tbo security holders qiUiusi-nstlcall- y

In favor of the proposed
Ian, and when It comes -- to fixing

ths valuations he predicted thorn
would bo an Indignant cry from tho
eocurlty holders. Ho advocated sev-
eral amenJmonts to tho proposed
transit law and h'e also advocated
municipal ownership.

Mr. Untermyer paid his "compli-meats- "

to railway executives Btnar-all- y

and aald the typo of the late
Commodore Vanderbllt, Collls P.
Huntington and James J. Hill are no
more.

Before- - Mr. Untermyor
special counsel rcactleo

declared that 5 ,,,?5..lh,t I
been received addressed a tho bar

Hvlan" ignornni mya ana gins
.u .vauvitets vu vulll- - ouiuru tu,a.i,a

appear. deliver
getting right down his ploycra."

rayer emphatically declared t,hat ho U
Dot associated In any way "with tho
firm of Untermye:. Ouggonhelmer &
Morahall, and he criticised tho Mayor
for trying to spread the
that he (Untermyor) is Identified
with the traction Interests.

"Nobody knows my position in
traction better than Mayor
"frilj appear from our correspondence
toegtnning January, 1919," said Mr.

"He knows that I
been a consistent of

the fare, and I havo at all
times oponly and bittorly opposed the
traction interests." i

Mr. Untermyer referred to bar- -
ometer fund tho . "sliding:

plan. In other .cities, such n
boston, where tho fare ia cents, the
barometer Is a failure, life mild.

He 'nought the city should lend
any temporary deficits to tho com-
panies rather than exact higher
fares. He Bald would be wlsur
to pay deficits out of general taxa-
tion than burden the faro payer
and' discourage him from moving
traburbs and there building his own
.house.

Mr. Untermyer sustained the ex-
isting contracts the V R. T.
Company and the city which provido
tor A fare, and ho thought
cnftt was no good reason why those
contracts should be abrogated. The

should be amended so to per-
mit the commission to take the
properties over by right of eminent
'lomalo. and the present owners do
not consent to a fair price the trac-
tion properties could be acquired by

Tbo municipal Government should
lio-- independently represented for the
City's protection, Mr. Untermyer

and should kbuvo tho right
to be beard and appeal tbo courU
on ell questions of valuation. Four
questions be considered are, ac-
cording to Mr. these;

. Mow and by whom shall tho
properties controlled and oper-
ated T

"J. In what way shalU.tho new
maaoya, which will bo required for
extensions and ore naid amount

over, which tho city Is
to adrance, be secured?

"S. How Is the city's pretont Invest-me- at

of about $300,000,000 se-
cured?

"L Should the taxes now owitur in
the city by those and

to about 1S,000,000 bo
lonrWen and remltto-1- , they
,e-- paldr
' Untermyer Insisted these

' further points:
." "li The city should havo a major-
ity ct directors the holding com-tan- y.

t Holding company should be su-- 3

mne over the operating companies.
xcri an pnysicoi, opcrauon.

4 Holding company purchase
lfsupplies.
"t'CJty should Tecelve bonds' for

IT oKd Walnut Baok-Bn-

nam Carved, tit
REPLETE
OOD Christmas
Gift suggestions arc

so aounaant or. imng
ton's that the question
of to give becomes
merely a question of
which article to oelcctt

OVINGTON'S
"The Gift Shop otSthAvo."
Fifth Avenue at 39th St.

An present dcbt, which should rank
with the bonds given In payment of
the property.

"t. Directors ehouM bo. elected by
evalcm of cumulaUvo voting.

"6. City should havo no less than
three out of ssvon directors In each
operating company."

Qrovcr A. Wholcn. Commissioner of
Riant and Structures, who was to
have appeared before tho commission
this afternoon, was excused until to-
morrow. Mr. Wtmlcn is Indisposed,
duo to an accident In which ho was
Injured a few ago, when bis
motor car wan In' collision.

DOLLAR WORTH 145,000
RUSSIAN fAPR RUBLES

Official Uzchani(4 PlBvrra XadtotUe
a Mark Worlb 400 of Them.
One American dollar to--

worth 115,000 Rusela.t paper rubles--offici- al

exchange .quotations. Carried
down still further, this flguro means
that tho paper coupon you get for a
"5 -- cent purchase in a clsrar store is
worth approximately J60 rubles.

to the ruble, a German
mark' is a thlntr of uitie, one paper
metric eiualiinx 00 riiDlcn.

Tiicsu liguicx urn tnu llrst official
ltusslan cxehunire flfcurirt yol made
public. They follow .hi. opening n
tho Now Russian HUUo Bank Lon-
don. Two other aro: One
Urltlsh pound stcrlititr, 175,lK0 rubles,
1 Krench franc, &.000 rubms.

Ono Russian gold tublo la worth
03,000 ifapcr giving an Idea
how tho Russians taainsiilvcs rcgurd
their Government's paper currency.

In pre-w- ar tlmdu ..lie Russian ruble
was normally worth cents.

JUDGE TAKES SLAP
AT "BUSY" LAWYERS

lUernac to llfitr Olrl Arm With
Pica of One niniut.ara

The practice of lawyers In sending
olHce boys and to.rcpre-le- nt

thorn when their cases are oallod
Supremo Court deceived a blow to-

day when a timid stenographer ap.
peared before Justlco liotchkUs in JPurt
111., Supremo Court. .

"Are you a member the bar!"
kternly naked Justice Hotohklss. as theyoung girl attempted to explain thatlawyers lor tho defense were busy In
Knottier court. When she admitted sue
was not. thn court refuaud tn hoar ha.

testified, I P'T" n"?dj??,iri.,ih0..u?i, .

Clarence J. Bhearn, to of sending youg boys and girls
tie commission, nc- - WISfflh'VTOE curt- -

of beingknowledgment had by number of who
Either from Mayor or Cdmr- - "1Frtan?! ??nl Phrases Instead of
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ENRIGHT RETURNS WITH
2 BOTTLES AND A HAT

Comnilaalonor Uaek 1'rom
Vacation In Weal Indira.

Itlllcc CommluHloncr Rnrlchht rf.
turned with Mrs. Enrlglit to-d- from a
23-d- cruise amonir tho West Indies.
lie came on tlio sltiamslilp Fort BtGeorge, bringing wltli hnm a Panama
.hat and two botU He aald they
contained bay rum.

CommlMlonor Gnrlght declined to
discuss the report that ho would soon
resign, and also declined to discuss thereport that Commissioner of Accounts
Hlrshfield would Insist on an investi-
gation of the suppruKlon by the police
ur tho birth control meeting at Town
Hall recently. lie was willing to talk
about everything except pnllcu mutters

MILLER NOT TO NAME
NEW APPEALS JUDGE

Court flaa CIrar Calendar
Time Id UO Yrarn.

AIT)X.NT, Dec. 1. Recause
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and Taffeta

Coats
Priced

Attractive straight-lin- e models
with and

with petal frills and
silk fruit garnitures. In rose,

Copen.

de Chine

Robes

(rat 75c)

wool and

in rose,

and

Court of Appeals had caught up In Its
work for the first time In twenty years.
Gov. .Miller y announced that he
would not designate a Supremo Court
Judlce as Associate Judge of tlio Court
of Appeals.

It h-- toen expected that tlio Gov

?Bet & Co

ami

of Toys
Boys Qirls

BECAUSE THE UNUSUAL NATURE

THESE TOYS LISTED
HERE WILL NOT

Sherwood Coaster Express

Swinging Horses (For Children up to 6 years)

Garden

Moving Picture Machines
(wfah films)- -

25 Reduction
ENTIRE STOCK

Lionel Qilbert Toys Boys
Including Erector

Oppehheim.luks&
34th New York

udoir Apparel Featured Tuesday

Satin

Breakfast
Very Specially

6.90
tic-sa- sh pockets.

Trimmed

orchid4and

Crepe

Quilted
Unusually Low-Price- d

15.00
Lambs' interlined
silk-line-d. Graceful shawl-coll- ar

model, shown
French blue,orchld, turquoise,
pink, wistaria black.

Fifth Ave. 35th
Established 1879

TO-DA- Y. .TUESDAY

Sale
For and

CREDITED

Wagons

Painted Benches

FOURTH FLOOR

Street

Corduroy Robes

Lined

Heretofore

9.75 &50

12.75 10.00

3.00 2.25

25.00 19.00

Electric Trains and for

turquoise

VALUES,

Breakfast Coats
Throughout

5e00
Full and three-quart-er length
models of wide wale Cord-

uroy. Shawl collar, patch
pockets. Victory, Copen, pur-

ple, fuchsia, and wistaria.

Georgette Crepe

Breakfast Coats
Exceptional Value

1 8.75
(Tax J.1S)

Exquisite model of accordion-pleate- d

Crepe, combined with
tilmy Margot Lace, trimmed
with two-ton- ed Ribbon and
rosebuds. Pastel shades.

ernor would appoint a successor to Bti- -
preme Court Justice William B. An- - i
drofrs. who, when elected as an Asro-rint- o

Judge last month, was ulttlrur with
the Court of Appeals by denization
fudtre Andrews was elected to nil thnvacancy caused by tho death of Judirnl
Kmory A. Chose of Calsklll.

at St. N. Y.
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Blanket Robes, 7.30
of pure warm wool in colorful plaids,
moat attractive.

Breakfast Coats, 012.75, and tax

of the lovely two-ton-e satin, trimmed with
tiny petals.

in in

Sizes Only

it difficult to gloves
to fit will be

this it is up of
only.

rftt$orrict
'conmmit riuMoiuawicAiNt

mis fuAmet

Lord & Taylor
FIPTH AVENUE

Last
SMinute

Suggestions

Negligees and Robes
Satin Breakfast Coat, and tax

illustrated above, its two-ton- e satin and
lace make an exnuisite combination.

A Breakfast Coat, and

of Gros Londres, tailored in design,
and fine at thU price.

A Breakfast Coat, 029.30, and tax

of Gros Lendres, filled with lamb's wool and lined with satin.

SECOND' FLOOR

For 3iisses and Small Children

Glace Kid Gloves, 1.50
They are fine kid gloves two style-exce- llent

quality and workmanship. But

that is the important feature this Sale.

Small

Women who find buy
small enough them delighted
with Sale for made small
sixes

016.75,

dainty

016.75, lax
De

unusually

De

clasp

not of

Greatly Reduced

They have sold until now for much higher
price and are much reduced in price for this
event. Tan, mode, beaver, white, and black
with white. Paris point embroidery.

GROUND FLOOR

Exclusive Use of The World's advertis:ng
columns provides convincing up-to-the-min- ute

test of The World's worth to National
advertisers!!! .

Why not YOU buy YOUR NEWSPAPER
SPACE as you do your MERCHANDISE ? ? ?

It IHM
-

a

Karpeles Company
Precious and Imitation Stokes

56 Fine Street
New vobk ornet
ILVtMMfniXUtlMM

t MAIOM LANK

ProTidenceJR.1.
Kew York,.reoBiber;15, 1981.

Publisher
Hew York World
Pulituer Bu lading
New York City
Vj dear Sir:

m
X as very happy to bo able to put in tang iblerfon th8 '

things that Z told you thio morning regarding the campaign
on La Tauaca Pearls being run in your paper.

Let ae preaable thio letter with a statement that' I hare
had the fullest aeaaure of hearty and intelligent 06
operation from all those in your organisation with whoa 1
hare come in contact.
Our Hew York wholesalers Inform us that the looal Jewelersreport that never before has there been auch a conslotent
and insistent demand as in this oeason and aside from thegeneral publicity. and the worth of La Tausoa Pearlo,we
feel that a large measure of credit is due to the Hew York
World in putting the La Tausca message before those with
,whoa it will. do the greatest amount of good.

v
Very truly.
KAHPEL35 C CMP ANY

The World's Dealer Influence is recorded
first and foremost in the Greatest Metro-
politan Mart on earth ! ! !

The World gives the National Advertiser
a Reader Confidence Supreme!!!
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